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THE fellow who runs the Lincoln
Journal statistic mill ought either to
change his drinka or hie vccation.

HAS anybody found the late Sena-

tor
-

Spencer , government director of

the Union Pacific , Ac. ?

TIIK senatorial currycombc are hard
at work , bat the nags which are
groomed the hardest appear do bo in
the worst condition.-

WE

.

have not heard ouo word cinco
the election from the superintendent
of the Kearney reform school. What
has become of Dr. Collins ?

THE St. Loulf <UlobDcmocrnt wants
eomo ono to preach Herbert Sponcdr'a-

"Gospel of Relaxation" to the follow

who is flouring up Qrovor Cleveland's
majority in Now York.-

GEOIIOE

.

FJUNCIH TQAIN has written
npocm on Bon Butler , and expres-
sions

¬

of the moat oiccoro sympathy
nro being extended by tto prooa to the
newly fledged (governor.

BUT ono republican waa elected by-

St.. Louia to the state legislature this
year, the smallest number in twenty *

five years. Ohanncoy L Filloy'a
career as a political bosa waa ended at
the last election.

THE qucataon ia very confidentially
aakod whether J. Sterling Merion hat
formed a client partnership with the
Kitchen Bros. Hla grand juty ia
drawing moro patronage to the Paxton
house than all their runners.

SEVERAL hoary weights of the sen-

ate
-

expect to retire to private lifo
after March 4th. David Davis will
carry his 050 pounds back to Bloom-
ington

-

, Illinois , and Alvin Saundern
intends to rusto( to in Nebraska uul-

CS9
-

ha gold ft IwIOMQ Pf W9 apnator'-

i'al

NEBRASKA farmers inolstod npo'2

taking an interest in politics.nt the
late election and in the sooond district
alone polled over 10,000 votea for the
farmorj ticket. Wo shall have Iota

howling from candidates about "igno ¬

rant grangers" in the future. The
grangers seem to have the upper hold
in the political wrestling match in this
State.

Mil. JosErii COOK ia a man of un-

doubted
¬

ability , but his overpowering
egotism ia enough to bring a blush to
the cheek of a brute monkey. In
Chicago a few daya ago , in referring
to the deaths of Longfellow , Emoraon
and tiarfiold , ho merely remarked that
on his return to America ho found
himself lonely. Mr. Cook should at
once seek the company of George
Alfred Townsoud and Ell Perkins ,

whore ho would find solace for his
solitude.

THE outlook for the admission of
Dakota Into the union ia not very
promising. Although the territory
haa perhaps the requisite population
and by all precedent should bo admit'
ted there will bo so much partisan op-

position that the pending bills will
not pass during the present session.
The next congrets la loss likely to
favor the admission of Dakota than
the present ono because the
democrats who will control the house
are disposed to take no risk of another
republican elate on the eve of a presl-
dential election.

AMONG the men whono votes for the
river and harbor steal have doomei-
to private life , the ono above all others
whose loss in congress will bo regret-
ted is Senator Hoar , of Massachusetts
Of unquestioned integrity and roarke
ability his judgment in matters per-
taining to publio policy was in Ib
large majority of instances sound am
weighty , and his address and talent
gave dignity to the delegation h
headed from the old Bay Stato. Th
single instance where Senator Hoa
failed to read rightly the signs of tb
times and the withea of Ms constitu-
euta waa his vote to pats the river an
harbor steal over the president's veto
and in sequence Massachusetts now
demand 'hat his place shall bo fille-
iby anoth. r Frances A. Walker am-

exGovernor Long are mentioned fo
the vacancy. Almost any other slat
would bo eatuQod with the worst o
the three , Hoar, Walker or Long ,

OUX OF
Just before (1x5 late election thd

Omaha J7mtM announced on behalf

cf General MtuagcrClerk lhat thd

Union Pacific WM out of politics. Just
after the ehclion the managers of the

B. & M. followed ami by annonniing
they also haddrmrn ont of politics.

Within the Iftet twonty-four houra-

wa lave rocoivcdtwo letters thatshow
how the railroade wont outof politics
in the late election. Ono of these let
tern from North 1'lulto thrown light-

en iho operations along the line of the
Union Pacific. Oer infornjtnt states :

"There has been nny amount of in-

tiraidnling
-'

nnd bulldozing done in the.-

Liteelection. . Ono of the chief parties
engogcd in that kittd of buainosn in
this .part of the country WM 'Road-

maator

-

Dudley. I f.m told ho visited
all the stations nud oection hoasoa be-

fore

-

olcction , burned up nil tickets
that Troro not Bfttisfactory , r.nd Intl-

matedto the section toosecB ih&t they
would -bo held rcoponniblo for the
manner . ;'u which their men voted. I-

am nloo informed that a work gang
which belonged In Colorado voted nt-

Lodgopolo. . There wcro votorc run-

down from Wyoming and voted at
Antelope , the most westerly rollng
precinct in this state. It Is Troll

known that ihoro is no greater num-

ber
-

of votora at L dgopolo than at Uio

other atationo adjoining. Now Pot-

ter
¬

polled C votes , Big Spriug 9 votes ,

Alkali 0 votes , while Antelope polled
31 votes and Lodgopolo 43 voice. I
have no doubt that a largo portion of
the votes at Lodgepolo and Antelope
are fraudulent. "

Another correspondent wrltea from
Culbortaon , Neb. , ca follows : "I hope
Iho Unilod States grand jury will
investigate the wholesale fraudo per
polratod in the Fifty-elxth represents
tivo district , in Dundycounty , Binkol
man and Hagilor. The B. & M. rail
rood participated in the clcciion by
voting their men on the gravel train
and "fence gangs , " headed by the
road master , compelled men to vote
who had not taken nut their papora aa
citizen a of the United States , and
otho ra who bad not boon in the county
to exceed twenty dayo , also others
from Kansas. There wore polled 132
votes in said county , whereas there
cannot bo over forty legal voters in
the county. The election held at-

Binkolman was held in the B. & M.-

depot.
.

. Democratic and tinti-monop-
ely tickets wcro dostroyod. The
election waa carried on by lloadinoa-
tor

-

Foland , and dispatohea wore aont
treat from McCook to vote thcso-
men. . "

Now , hero wo have reports concern-
ing

¬

the conduct of the election along
th'o line of both the U. P. and B. &
M. , and the methods employed aoeiu-
to have boon inspired by the aamo
master mind. The burning of tickets
that wore not satisfactory , Iho bull-
dozing

¬

of employes , voting of gravel
Irains with nou-rceidonta and un-

naturalised
-

foreigners under the paler-
nal

-

direction of roadmastora and BOO-

oil bosses. But now that the dec-
ion ia over wo are assured lhat the
ailroada in Nebraska have gone out
f politics __________

THE SAN MATED CAME.
The dlapatchoa from Washington ,

which announce lhat Iho San Mateo
ax case has boon expedited on the
upromo court calendar , bring again
jeforo publio attention ono of the
uost brazen-faced attempts of the
nouopolioa to cacapo their taxca in-

Jalifotnia and to uocuro by fair or-

oul means a decision which can be
used aa a precedent in all like cases
hroughout the country.

Briefly stated , the fncts are as fol-

owa : After numerous disputes with
orioua countlca in California over the
laymunt of their taxes , the Central
'acifio had itself sued for etato and

county taxes by the county of San
Mateo whore the railroad inlluoncca-
roro strong , the district attorney ,

a willing corporation tool , and the
ucigo prejudiced In favor of Lolani-

Stanford's monopoly. When the caao
came on for trial , all the essential
ixcta as alleged by the railroad were

admitted by Iho county and the de-

cision
¬

of tlio court waa of course
n favor of the monopoly. The county

at once appealed the case to the
United States supreme court , whore
it cornea on for trial on a falsa basin
with the claima of the publio manglei
and muddled , which ia in just th
shape thftt the company wants It. I-

Is claimed , and not denied , that tin
attorney of the Central Pacific agreec
with the county officials that if they
would do all this the county taxe
should bo paid , no matter whicl
way the suit wont before th
supreme court and that according t
the agreement , the very day after the
decision of the court in California wa
made public , the railroad handed eve
lo the county authorities §8,971,47
the amount of the county taxes.

The point at issao ia ouo which wll
affect every etato in the Union. I
involves the eeltlemont of the quea-
tion whether In taxing the railroad
of California the amount of thui
mortgage indebtedness shall b-

doiuotod from their Uxabl
valuation , "How much will bo lof-

lo the tax gatherer , " aaka the Ohlcag
Tribune, "if those roada are allowoc-
to deduct the vast total of their awoll-
on mortgage debts from their asseue
valuation ?" The corporations that own
almost tha whole of the elate will the

iio w their share of the public bur-

ens

-

on the poorer parts cf the com-

mcnlty.

-

.

How will it bo in Ncbraeka if 'the ,

an Mateo case is decided in
aver of the corporations. Tho.

Union Pacific railroad hao455.7 miles
f main line in this elate , which is-

sscssod at $llj8, ! per milo , and
hich is mortgaged at nomothing over
00,000 per mile , the mortgage In-

obtodnoss

-

on the entire 1,620 milni-

f the road being reported at $82,1C5-
S3

, -

7G. Ilow mucH would remain
or the board of equalization to cqunl-

zo

-

if the mortgage indebtedness of
lie Union Pacific waa deducted from
,3 assessed valuation ?

The consequences of an unfavorable
Iscislon cannot bo discounted in ad-

aiico

-

, but the publio will iind new
leans to force the corporationa to
oar their burdens of taxation. Thia

may bo nccurcd by changing the
aaia upon which taxation ia levied ,

r by raising the assessments of cor
orations to eomo approximation to-

ho figures charged priv.ito individa-

la.
-

. While corporate monopolies In
Nebraska escape with an assessed val-

uation
¬

of 1C per cent of their market
aluo end loss than the amount of
heir alleged coat , there ia still room-
er Improvement in our methods of-

.ssoaeing railroad property , which
mot bo assailed by trumped up-

aaoa in the courta cr unjuab decisions
rom the bench-

.Tnc

.

legislature of Georgia last week
iletod two United States senators ,

mo to fill th ? uncxpirod term of the
ate Senator Hill , ending on the 4th-

if March next , the other for tbo long
orm ending in 1880 , It adopted the

novel expedient of inviting prominent
candidates for senatorial honors to
some before it and declare their opin-

ona
-

upon the issues of the day in or-

lor
-

that the representatives of the
tate might judge of their qualifica-
ions for the coyotod oflico.

Why wouldn't the expedient bo a
oed ono to adopt in Nebraska. Some
on candidates for the acnatorahip-
iavo already entered the racj in this
tate , and the people would doubtless
io glad to hear from many of them
n what grounds of publio necessity
hey base their candidacy.

The only difficulty would Beem'.to bo-

ho shortness of the legislative Bossion.-
f

.

f candidates continue to increase aa
hey have done in the past three

months , lifo would be too short for
hem to place thomsclvca on record ,

n Georgia the soil dncst not happen
o be BO rich r.a it is in Nebraska , and
ho crop of aspirants for the senator-
hip is consequently lighter. Still it-

a a good idea for the publio to know
oforohand something about the call-

ro
-

> of the men who iiopiro to the
igheat legislative honor within the
itt of the people.

Reconstruction ,
lilladoljilila American-

.A

.

great deal ia being said juat now
8 to the methods of bringing about
'unity and "harmony" in the repub-
ican

-

party. In some quartern "re-
anlzation1'

-
' is demanded , In others

'changes of leadership , " etc , etc.-

Volumoa
.

might bo written on these
opica wKhonb exhausting them , and
f Jihout contributing anything cf ma-
nrial

-

value either to the publio stock
f information , or to the promotion
f republican success. What is-

oally needed to promote this
a a respojuo by republicans who

occupy publio places to the
lemanda of the people on the liv-
ng

-
IBSUCB of the day. . Adherence to-

'bossism" and ofliciul corruption , ro-

usal
-

to i educe taxation , waste of-

nonoy by congressional jobbery , ore
our at least of the great errors of the

party in the last yoir. Itovoreiug-
uch policy ia a plain course and easily
bllowed ; it will bring success whore
ho other plan brought disaster. And
rhon men are attracted and satisfied ,
hey will ba in truth both united and
larmonious , without artificial efforts
o make a mere partisan "unity" nnd

' 'harmony. "

Tbo Coiigroii of Trudo Union *
Spoclal Dl ] u tch to Til UK-

K.OLEVW.AND

.

, November 21. The
second soBsion of the Federation Con-
grosa

-
of organized trades and labor

unions began hero to-day , Richard
Powers , of Chicago , in the chair.
The address of welcome was made by
Soorgo A , Oollis , of the Cleveland
Trades assembly. A committee re-
ported

¬

upon labor legislation , which
was the chief topic of the afternoon's
discussion , The report rovlowa the
committee's successful work during
the year In behalf of the soamou's bill
and the Chinese labor bill before
congress ; cigar making in tene-
ment houses bill before the Now
York legislature and the- con
viet labor bill before the Ohio
legislature ; also in opposition to the
bill In congress to declare combinations
of aoameii mutiny , and the bill In the
Ohio legislature entitled "A bill to
prevent intimidation of workmen , '

which proscribed punishment for ef-
forta to persuade men to leave work
oik any pretext. A paper read by
Frank 1C , Foster , of Cambridge
Muss. , "Protection VB. wages , " whiol
was an elaborate argument in favor o
free trade and against high tariff. Thi-
ooDgrota will bo in session four days

TUB Miner*' Strike.S-
pacUI

.
Dispatch to Tui llui-

.PiTTsnuua
.

, November 21.fi'ho
strike of coal miners ia gradual ) ;
spreading and miners' officials con
tldeutly aiaort that before u we ok haa
elapsed all of the pita not paying fou
cents will be idle.

*#* "Mon are but sorry witnesses in
their own cause. " The praise of Kid ¬

ney-Wort cornea from the mouths of
those who hayo been made strong and
healthy by It. Listen : "It la curing
everybody , " writes a druggist. "Kid-
uoyWort

-
is the moat popular medi-

cine
¬

we soil. " It should bo by right ,
for no other medicine haa such spoolfio
action on the liver , bowels and kid *

neya.

NEW YORK GOSSIP ,

Model Homes-for the Rich and
the Poor.

Oar Oldoftt Inhabitant-5aoioty' *

Brilliant Scaimn Qroon-Eoom

NEW Yonk , November 17.The
wife of n nrominent Berlin mnnufac-
turor

-

, who it on her first visit to this
country, attempted to tell no a dny-
or two ago of her cranzsmont ct th?
recent magnificent exhibition of
autumn foliage in Gontrr.1 park. She
hod been with difficulty persuaded by
her Ituaband that Iho gqr onus pano-
rama

¬

of coloring aptoad before her
pyeo waa not a special exhibition but
an ordinary annual occurrence , and ,
hkn nil foreigners who coo the park in
October for the firat time , oho was
voluminous in her praiso. Thoogb
the leavca have loat thoic fitab bright-
nesa

-
and bojzun to fall to the ground ,

. v drive or ride through the park ii
still moco enjoyable , oad would be
moro BO but for the vandalism of for-
mer

¬

management which swept away
ncros of firaceful underbrush , lopped
off the lower branches of trees and at-

tempted
¬

to atiw out vistaa vhoro none
wore needed.

The now rich men of the city are
rapidly surrounding this pleasant
oasis with a netting of handsome
houses , On the Fifth avenue side of
Control Park , whore there io a double
row of trees on the woolen ! aide of
the road and a fine front view at nil
pointa , there nro aomo exceedingly
himdepmo bnildluga in procesi of con-
etruotiou

-

, nnd the vacant spaces are
being rapidly occupied by houses that
ore n credit to modern architectural
ideas. Ono of them , at Seventy-
eighth street , is built of granite , and
in design it would answer the require-
ments

¬

of n pnlaco. Ita owner ia Mr.
Cook , who laid tbo foundation of his
fortune in Steubon county , and came
hero to double and enjoy his money.-
Ho

.
haa sot a fashion that la likely to-

bo followed. At Sixty-aoventh street
I notice two now houses of
Queen Anne style, built of
brick and atone , with stained glass
windowu and carved atone fronts , nnd-
a block below are several othera which
are as InatoCul dwellings aa can ba-
found. . Such houeeo as thcso have
act the example of granite and Queen
Annie fronts to whole blocka of houses
elsewhere , built for tenants. So it
may bo taken for granted that wo
grow In taste aa wo increase in popu-
lation.

¬

. At any rate people must move
up town or bo lost to aociaty. Mr.-

lloborfc
.

L. Stewart , who hna just com-
pleted

¬

his handsome $350,000 brown
atone house nt Sixty-eighth street and
Fifth avenue , haa leased his old resi-
dence

¬

on Fifth avenue and Twentieth
street to a firm of furniture manufac-
turers

¬

, at a rental ot $20,000 a year ,
and they are to transform it into a-

warehouse. .

Ono of the moat practical experi-
ments

¬

in the way of cheap homes for
the poor has been in operation for six
months In the great tenement house
on' First .avenue , between Seventy-
second and Seventy-third streets , and
ita reanlla are said to be entirely sat-
isfactory

¬

The building is plain , with
etores on the first floor and a largo
court In Iho interior , and accommo-
dates

¬

230 families. It is BO largo and
the regulations are so stringent that
it waa originally thought that none but
the very poor would occupy the rooms ,

but it turns out that the majority of
occupants belong to the comfortable
class of artisans. ' They are compelled
to keep their rooms neat , to behave
orderly and to sualain goodoharaclers ,
while Iho occupants of the atorea
are required to sell their goods onroao-

nabKS
-

terniB. The capitalists who
onstructod this experimental tene-

ment
¬

had their work done well , and
rrangod rents BO na to got a return of 5-

ier cent , whore common , aheap teno-
lent landlords exact 10 or 12 per
cnl , and Ihey are satisfied with the
xpcrionco they have gained , and pro-
lose to push their reform in other
uartorn of the city. It ia noticeable
hat out of 400 children in thin tene-

ment
¬

there wore only throe deaths
luring Iho entire summer. Only two

adults died during the name time of
ordinary diaor.su , though a third died
of old ago. If capital finda out that
hia sort of philanthropy paya it may
rot bo possible for eome of the land-
orda

-

of Gotham to cot to heaven on-

.heir merits.
Our oldest inhabitant ia slowly

dying. Almoat blind , and with little
uterost in passing events , old Peter

Copper , at the ngo of 02 yearn , ia-

anxiona to cloao up hia lodger . of life.-

To
.

a friend not long ago ho said , with
ouching pathos , that he sometimes
lecmed lo hear hia mother calling to-

lim , aa aho did when ho waa n little
joy , "Coino , Peter , It ia about bed
.imo. " Ho lies now In the past , and
las ccaaod to take any interest in pol
tics or elections , and has almost for
'otlon Iho charities that will be a-

nonument to hia name while the cily-
exists. . Hia eon , ox-Mayor Cooper ,

and his son-in-law , Abrani 8. Hewitt ,

will , however , keep up the political
end of the family , tor both
iiavo the presidential "boo-
in Ihoir bonnet" Thurlow Wood
who haa juat had a hard lusaol with
death , celebrated hie 85th birthday on
Wednesday , when two of hia octo-

izenarian
-

contemporaries , Gon. James
Watson Webb and Mrs. Gon. John
A. Dix , called upon him pnd found
him comfortable and obatty. The
moat active octogenarian in the city is
Bishop Horatio Pollor , who looka
after Ihe spiritual needs of two hnn-
dred parishes , and as yet has no aa-

eiatant. . Some very ambitious clergy-
men , now dead , who aspired to iho-
episcopito , but wanted tiino to o m-

plote their private cuvass' ot Jio
churches , had Dr. Potter nominate !

and elected thirty yeara ago , bocausi-
ho was said to bo an Invalid am
looked like n man who could not Hv-

a year longer ,
Society assorts that wo are to have

an unusually gay winter, and tU
balls and parties iu upper tondom ar-
to be plentiful. A etili hunt has boei
Inaugurated for the tilled European
nobility to grace these festivities , am-
Iho coming foreigner will find hirasel-
in clover at leaat in boned turkey
and champagne. In Ihe tueantim
weddings have become a drug. The
have been so numerous iu certain cir-
cles that people have contented them-
selves with sending flowers to th
bride Instead of eilver , hoping to in-

Irodoce a now and comparatively in

xponslvo fashion. This may disap-
lomt

-
bridegrooms aa well as brides ;

tut they can take their revenge herei-
fler.

-

. While waiting for society to
pen ita season which ft will not do-

jjforo December coaching parties of-

wcnty miles or so , followed by a din-
ner

¬

at L'olminico'fl , forta one of the
ashionablo amusements.-
JErorybody

.
acorns to bo plcaacd wlh-

ho result of the elections. Mr.-

yonltling
.

remarked n day or two ago
hat it waa "all tight , " but ho did not
ook pleased. By n fitrango coinci-
enco

-

Mr. Blaine made Iho same re-

mark
¬

nt the Fifth Avenue Hotel n
few honra Inter , nnd loohcd no hapi-
or.

-

. But Bon Butler , na ho wnlkod-
hrough Iho corridor of Ihe-aamo he-
el

-

, beamed all over with joy-
.ThoJJangtry

.
craze is becoming sc-

ions.
¬

. .From Fifth nvonuo to thi Five
ointfl her face , her figure , her iect ,

icr droas , her omilea nnd her graces
ro discussed in tbo street , in the cars ,

m the lerry boats , between drinks in-

lar roomi and by irrepressible news
nmins and bontblncks. The ctaid old
'uritann of Now England have caught
ho infection , and five carloads of-

'ersey Lily worshippers came from
Haven and intermediate towns

gaze upon her lloaalind nt Wnl-
ack'a

-

last Monday night. Yet the
Jingary is not hnppy. It is vhifi-
ored

-

lhat Garony paid handsomely
or Iho privilege of monopolizing her
> enuty in pkotogrnphlo form , and of-

ix.ty negatives not ono pleased the
ritical eye of Iho exacting English

Vcnuf. It ia even hinted that the
inal proofs rrcro bedewed with teats
f disappointment. According to n-

avnnt in Iho myslorloa of collodion ,
aronv's camerA Io too patriotic to dia-

corard
-

the example of Washington'a.-
ttlo hatchet ; hence It refloota nature

oo truthfully. Beauty is the nigo for
ho moment , and the local cheap

muBOume are turning an honest penny
>y prize expositions of ita ropresentai-
ves.

-

. Some of these are made
iquant by limited adornment.
Moro muscular acting occupies the

i'ifth Avcnuo with John McOullough ,

who , BO lo epeak , hita out at his audi-
nco

-

straight from the tragedy should-

er.
¬

. Lillian Ruoeoll. the pot of comic
porn , who sports n Victoria and team

ind lots of diamonds , haa boon ill , and
all the old women theater gosaips are
hrugging their shoulders and olovat-
ng

-

their cyoa with oxpeclancy aa lo
when she will cing again. Pnlti had
eco big house. Nicolini did not sing ,
and Madison avenue instantly attested
ta appreciation by turning out in-

ull force. Mapleson at once dunned hia
autocratic stilts and the subservient
rita were again cut off from the cna-
omary

-

free list. Years ago , when
Sir James Fisk reigned supreme
ruler of ballot and opera buffo , ho im-

orted
-

) Katie Laprier , Signer Frani-
csco

-
and sixty London virglna to give

ublic eclat to his Sardanapaliau rev-
ilrioa

-

on Eighth avenue. The von-
ure

-

coat moro than it realized. The
Jondon vestals were scattered
hrough variouo traveling com-
lanies

-

, Linnet rolurncd to London
and established an ."Eaolo du Ballet , "
ind Francesco was captured by Maplo-
on.

-

. Mark how the whirligig of time
affects the dancers. The pupila from
jannof's Esolo du Ballet dance on-

rving place , and .have employed
riftany to create a silver "Homage-
Jrown of Laurel ," with suitable in-

ription
-

; , which Iho agile Francesco ia-

o express by firat aloamer to Ihe-
rcat; creator of ballot maidens for ox-

lortation.
-

. Truly, George Washing-
on

-
could have had little idea of what

Valley Forge would effect for future
;onorations. America is a great coun-
ry

-
for foreigners.

Ono New York gentleman has
peclal reason to rejoice in the pros-
ioct

-

of a democratic congress , viz. :

3ouoral Fitz-John Porter. He has
waited twenty years for vindication
ho vindication which hia old eoldiora

would give him by an almost unani-
mous

¬

vote and ho will have it now.
When Grant declared It was n ahanw
hat Ihia act of juetico was not done
eng ago, it is time president and con-

gress
¬

put an end to delays. Mean-
while

¬

, society long ainco reversed the
partisan verdict against him and haa-
volcomcd him everywhere aa no hon-

ored
¬

guest , M ,

Official
Special Dispatch to TUB Utn-

.INDIANAIOLIS
.

, November 21. The
bilicial canvase of the state election
was completed by the secretary of-

atato to-day. For (secretary of state :

Hawn , repnblican , 210,231 ; Myers
democrat , 220,918 ; Leonard , green
backer , 18,500 ; democratic plurality,
10,034-

A11* ladieo who may bo troubled
with norvoua prostrAtiou ; who Buffer
From organic displacement ; who have
a eonso of weariness and a fooling ol

lassitude ; who are languid in the
morning ; in whom the appetite for
Food la capricious and Bleep at proper
hours uncertain , should have recourao-

to Lira. Finkham'a Vegetable com ¬

pound.

Panonger Train Wreck-
Special Dispatch to TUB 11" .

COLUMBUS, Novembt r 21. The
Panhandle limited oxpi - train leav-
ing

¬

hero for the east at 12:50: mot
with an accident at Union station ,

twenty-aix miles distant. The whole
train la in the creek baggage , two
postal cara , two alooperj , two coaches
and hotel parlor car. The wires are
down and no definite information can
ho received aa to tbo killed , if any-
.rhyslcians

.

have boon sent for , as wo !

us implements for clearing the track

A. Catiudiau Claim-
8p

-

cUl DUpatcU t ) Tun Bn-
MOSTKEAL , November 21 , Aclaim

for 81,000,000, will be' preferred
ugalnet the United Stated from this
province for wrongfully char gin }

twenty par cant duty on hay importoi
there when the proper duty ia only
ton par cant-

.A

.

Robnlie to Arthur.-
Jpedl

.

DlijuUh to Tin USB.

NEW YORK , November 21. Kingi
county ( Brooklyn ) republican genera
couimitteo to-night adopted reaolu-
tiona declaring the result of the lat <

elections waa a rebuke to the admiula
(ration for ita interference in the pol-
itics of the in cond9mna-
tion of fraud at the Saratoga conven-
tion. .

, &-Mako your old things look lik
now by using the Diamond Dyca , am
you will bo happy. Any of the faah-
ionablo colors for 10 cents.

COFFEE AND SPICE ULS.Eo-
astors

.
and Grinders of Coffees and Spicoa , Manufnoturers of

IMPERIAL BAKING POWDER II-

Clark's Double Extracts of
BLUEING, INKS, ETC.H-. .

. G. CLARK & CO. , Proprietors ,
. 1403 Douglas Street. Omaha , Nob.

1108 and 1110 Earney i t. , OMAHA , HUB.

McMAHON , ABEET & CO , ,

315 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , HEB-

.L.

.

. C. HUNTINGTON & SON,

DEALERS IN-

FJJRS , WOOL , PELTS & TALLOW
204 North Sixteenth St. , - - OMAHA , NEB.

1005 FarnamSt. . , . Omah-

a.M.

.

. Hellman Co.
WHOLESALE

IE
1301 and 1803 Farnam St. Cor. 13th

OMAHA , NEB-

.HIMEBAUGH

.

, MERRIAM & CO , ,

Proprietors , Wholesale Dealers inf-

c g- ? * - . .fcft-

rvjSifc'

** ' - ' ' $ ' &

- .t'rrL .T-viffivftMWi.#& is8r
. "

- ' r f7" -'J?-&

Mills Supplied With Oiioioe Varieties of Milling Wheat ,

Weatern Trade [Supplied with Oata and Corn at Lowest Quotations , with
prompt shipments. Write for prices.

ESTABLISHED IN 1808-

.D.

.

. H. McDANELD & CO. ,

HIDES , TALLOW , GREASE , PELTS,

204 North 16th St. , Masonic Block. Main Doubo , 40 48 and 52 Dear-
born

¬

avenue , Chicugu. Kufor by permitsion to Bide and
Leather National Hank , Chicago-

.BIANUFAOTUKEU8

.

O-

FCarpenter's Materials , ,

ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BUNDS , STAIRS ,
V

Stair Balusters , Window
and Door Frames , Etc. c

Firet-cl&u facllitlee for the Manufacture of all kinds of Mouldings. 1'lalalcg'nndj-
atchtng a Si clalty. Orders from the cotm'ry will be promptly executed ,
ddresaall comiuuuicatlons A. MOYKH , Proprietor.


